
 

 

News Release 

    

The Corporation reports     

     

VISIONSKY CORP. executes Agreement for Delivery of 24/7 ATM On Site Maintenance 
with De La Rue Cash Systems 

June 27, 2006 - Calgary, Alberta – (VSKY and VSKY.W:CNQ) VisionSky Corp. (the 
“Corporation”) is pleased to report that its wholly-owned limited partnership, Transdirect LP has 
entered into a three year agreement effective July 1, 2006 with De La Rue Cash Systems Limited 
of Laval, Quebec, for the delivery of on site maintenance to its automated teller machine 
(“ATM”)  network located in western Canada. 

VisionSky expects that this agreement will provide immediate responsive and expanded 
corrective maintenance for Transdirect LP ATM sites across western Canada. Corrective 
maintenance comprises all ATM replacement parts and labour costs. Prior to this Agreement, all 
maintenance was provided under letter agreement by 627800 B.C. Ltd., a Kelowna based 
company and from whom Transdirect LP acquired its initial ATM portfolio. 

The key terms of the Maintenance Agreement provide for technician availability within service 
windows, response times within service windows, preventative maintenance calls and service 
call placement by Transdirect LP. Service call performance reporting and service reports will be 
provided by De La Rue monthly. Service rates have been negotiated on a rate per ATM 
transaction basis for standard on site service and which becomes more favourable on addition of 
ATM sites in the Transdirect LP ATM network. The service contract also provides for 
cancellation provisions after predetermined time periods. 

About De La Rue  

De La Rue Cash Systems Limited of Laval, Quebec, is part of De La Rue, the world 's largest 
commercial security printer and papermaker, involved in the production of over 150 national 
currencies and a wide range of security documents such as passports, fiscal stamps, travellers 
cheques and authentication labels. The Company is a leading provider of cash handling 
equipment and software solutions to banks and retailers worldwide, assisting them to reduce the 
cost of handling cash. De La Rue employs over 6,200 people across 31 countries and has an 
ongoing turnover of approximately £650m. De La Rue is member of the FTSE 250. Its ordinary 
shares are listed with the UK Listing Authority and trade on the market for listed securities on 
the London Stock Exchange under the symbol DLAR.  
 
About VisionSky Corp. 

VisionSky Corp. owns and operates the Transdirect Limited Partnership (“TransDirect”) through 
its wholly-owned subsidiary Transdirect ATM Inc. TransDirect is a Calgary-based full-service 
ATM operator and ATM transaction management provider and specializes in providing non-
financial institution automated teller machines and ATM processing services in British 



 

 

Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan. TransDirect also has vault and storage facilities 
in Kelowna, British Columbia and storage facilities in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.  

The CNQ has neither approved nor disapproved the contents of this press release. The CNQ 
does not accept responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release. 

 

For further information please contact: 

Preston J. Maddin, President and Director  
VisionSky Corp.  
Telephone:  (403) 589-6023 
E-mail: preston@pacificroyalty.com  

Jim Wilson, VP ATM Operations 
Transdirect ATM Inc.  
Telephone:   (403) 234-9970 
E-mail: jimw@transdirect.ca 

 


